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TIME FOR ACTIVITY.

Tmxuxaiukt proposes to do what
Astoria lias loug been talking about,
bat xros too terrible slow to accom-

plish, aad that is, to establisli a
steamer lice to secure the trade of
(sm s Harbor and tbe Shoalwater
bay citks. They Lave a new steam
propollor, the Alice Jilancliard,
launched about two months ago. The
Sutli Bend Journal describes the
visl as follows: '"She is 150 feet
loxS, 2S feet beam and has 11 feet G

inches depth of hold; draws, when
loaded with COO tons, about 9 feet
She lias fore and aft compound engines
and a duplex deck engine forhaudling
freight Her cabin accomodations are
for forty passengers. The vessel is
now plying between Tacoma and Fair
havec, carrying general freight"
The proposition is to run the steamer
between Tacoma and Portland, stop- -

plug at Gray's Harbor and Shoal
water bay and thus secure for Tacoma
much of the local trade now held by
Portland.

ow ii istona would put on a
steamer they could have the trade
letter than Tacoma or Portland, being
sa ranch nearer than either of those
cities and could thus furnish the
t tk on those two bodies of water
trait needed supplies so much quicker
than could those cities, and as the
steamer from here would make so

niy more trips in a month, tie
profit would be much greater. Will
oar citisons and business men, es-

pecially our merchants, allow such a
grand opportunity to bo lost? If so,
thpj are forever debarred from grnm-bluur- at

t lie slow growth of business
here

Yc have several large general
s ra. either one of which could well
affwxi the experiment of chartering
a Ktoamer for three or four months to
rua between this city and the towns
on Shoalwalcr bay and Gray's har
bor, and build up a trade. Let the
vc8! carry at reasonable rates any
freight offered, but give a certain per
centage of rebate on all goods pur
chased at the store by whom the steam-
er is run. Thoro is no doubt but what it
would psy, and it is strange, indeed,
if even- - mercantile house here is do

ing all the business it cares to. and
has no ambition to increase its trade,
especially with these lively, growing
towns.

TrssATs deliberations in Portland
o the two committees appointed by
the State Board of Commerce and the
Orejron Proas Association took place
in separate meotiugs and afterwards
thoy mot in joint session. Each favor
an appropriation by the legislature of

2oQ,(XX) and thev want ten acres cf
aid, that all buildings necessary may

Ik? creotod on the laud and in those
baikimgs all the products and manu-
factures of the state may be exhibited,
instead of leing scattered all over the
exposition in the various departments.
Thi- - will deprive us of competing for
premiums, bnt will make the entire
state display by itself. The press com-

mittee want a permanent commission
apjKiutod to last until after the ex-

position closes; to be composed of one
meaiber from each county and five
from Portland, bnt the other com-

mittee recommend no plan of appoint-
ing tho commission, leaving the legis-

lature to appoint as they see fit Ad-

dresses are to be prepared and sent all
ovre the stale, so that the people and
tho icees znsy form their own opinion i

n t how the plans shali be perfected.
Botli committees, however, favor a
thorough exhibit by the state at the
wodds fair, and a united plan will
sotw be adopted and recommended.

'Whoubsam: loss of life is reported
by telegraph at the wreck of a British

off the Spanish coast on
Moany night, when 247 human be-la- p.

t of the ship's officers and men,
or nil bnt three of those on board, were
swept into the sea and drowned, or
desbod to pieces on the rocks while a
heavy sea was raging. It is one of
those terrible "calamities which occur
occasionally and are so alarmingly
fatal as to thrill one with horror when
reading tho fearful news. "What a
tale of horror those three survivors
will irave to relate, and the sufferings
of that memorable night will ever be
to them, a vivid reality which will
never bo effaced from their memories
however long they may live.

Over the wires from New York
coms a well authenticated report that
Jay Gould lias obtained control of tho
Union Pacific railroad. Eussell Sago
belicvae it and young George Gould
docs ot contradict the report bnt re-

fuses to talk concerning it. If it
should prove trac, important develop-
ments ia the management of the line
may be looked for at mi early day, as
his object in securing tho road would
be to extend its range of business by
huDdiug extensions or leasing other
roads which could bo operated in
connection with it

XEW TO-DA-Y.

Notice.
rnnxsis to notifi all whom itJL may coaccra that I will not bo respon-sb- !r

for any dctos contracted by my wife,
cpbfe. clmnnr after tills date.

A.scnrniNG.
Aslona. Or 2Cov. 12, 1SD0.

Cemery, it Racks

FOIt RENT.
OoniBttHous Kulldlnps conveniently

ltacks will be rented
Cr xe oomln;: reason tn the Columbia

Mf& to AV. V. PAKKER.

DB. PBEHTIOE.

"WTLIi ARRIVE NOVEMBER O.

Eye, Head and Uervous Diseases, At
Occident Hotel, Astoria, Prom

November 9 to 14.

FREE.

Dr. Prentice "Will Care tbe First Case
Of Cross-Eye- s and Epileptic Fits

Ficc On the Day of Ills
Arrival in Astoria.

A man well known In this community
writes the following interesting letter:

"1 was chopping a stnmp four weeks
ago, when a flying chip struck me in
the eye; for a short time 1 was entirely
blind, 'then partial sight returned
again. I nurtured nope and continued
to treat it at home, until ten days ago,
when 1 began to abandon hope of ever
seeing perfectlj7 again, unless some-
thing more than ordinary was done.
1 then counciled two of the leading
Oculists of Portland, who told me one
eye woald have to be cut out to save
the other. It did not exactly suit me to
have my eye cut out, and so I sought
other couucil. Iwentto Dr. Prentice,
thi Oculist, then at Portland, and he
laughed at the idea of its being neces-
sary to cut my eye out; I joined in the
laugh, for it was on my side. I
have been free from pain since the first
day's visit to Dr. Prentice, and im-
proved steadily, and am now entirely
well again. 1 feel safe in saying that if
Dr. Prentice cannot cure a case he will
always say so. Tiios. II. Foss,

Gray's River, Wash.

A Touching Scene witnessed Hj-- a ForLIand
Gentleman.

One week ago we received an invita-
tion to witness a delicate surgical oper-
ation on an eye. '1 he patient was the

daughter of Jlarrisou Hay.
For three jcars she had been blind in
both eyes with a cataract, and was
obliged to grope her wa3' about in total
darkness. The patient, without taking
chloroform, submitted to the following
operation: bhewasnow ready for the
surgical part of the work, and we stood
in breathless anxiety as Dr. Prentice
placed the point of his knife at the
side of the eyeball, carefully touched
the point of the cornea, then the blade
entered the eye; we saw it pass through
tiic eye in front of the pupil and then
come out at the opposite side, it was
then drawn upward, and a cut made of
about one-thir- d of the circumference of
the ball. Another instrument was then
passed in hack of the pupil, and almost
on the instant the irl said: "Oh, Dr.
Prentice 1 can see yon." This was
spoken in tones well calculated to bring
tears to one's eyes. From the time
the knife touched the eye until the
patient could sec, it was just one min-
ute. She was allowed to see those
about her for a moment, then the eye
was elosed and bandaged.

In jnst one week after the operation
she came into our office and was able to
read our paper. She also wrote a letter
home, saying; "Dear parents, 1 can
see and am happv."

Mr. Jerome W. Campbell. General
Superintendent of the Willamette
Bridge Railway Co., saw this operation.

A LETTEIL

From a Patient Who Was Cured By Dr.
Prentice.

PoirrLA-N'ii- , Or., Oct. 7, 1890.
To the Suffering: For five years 1

have suffered with sleeplessness, ner-
vous debility, irritation at the base of
the brain, and a terrible kidney disease.
1 hal tried so many remedies that did
me no qood that at last 1 gave up all
hope of ever being a well man again. I
tried many prescriptions that were
said to be sure cures, and all failed.
There were many times during the
nast few years that I was obliged to lay
off from work from two weeks to three
months at a time. Lately 1 was run- -
ning down in health very rapidly, and

this part of the country and trying to
see it L could not get relict elsewhere.
I must say that my faith in doctors was
about gone: but somethlnu lead me to
visit Dr, Trentice at tne JSsmonu Hotel.
I crowded in with the others and
waited my turn. lie examin d me, told
me where my trouble was, and said he
could cure it'without mdieine. I can't
say that I really believed him, but
something in his maimer led me to
trust him. He gave me s o medicine at
all, yet from the day f my first visit I
began to improve rapidlv. I now sleep
as sound as a child. My memory is
greatly improved. My kidney disease
and brain irritation arc entirely well,
my appetite splendid, and 1 now enjoy
life and perfect? health. Any afflicted
person wishing to learn about my case
will find me at address below.

D. Dookan,
North Pacific Hotel. Portland.

Ej es fitted with glasses by Dr. Prentice

Nervoas Diseases That Are Permanently
Cnrcd By Dr. Prentice.

Epileptic fits, Paralysis, Diunken-nes- j
(periodical). Heart disease, Kidney

dea&e, Asthma, bick iieauaeiie, opinal
irritntion, and nervous debility in men
and women. A permanent cure is
made.

ROSS'OPERAHOUSE

Ono Night Only,

Friday, November 14th, '90.

Jas. A. Heme's
(Jrcat American Play,

Unn rts of Oak
Jamss A. Heme as Terry Dennison

(His Osij,inal Creation.) .

UNDEKTHE MANAGEMENT OF

IIAUXEY & 3IITCIIEIX.
CAST OF CIIAltACTEKS.

Terry Dennison. the Sailor-Mill-er

JAS. A. IIEKNE
Uncle D.ivy, ' with a little peculi-

arity". Chas. n. Clark
Owen Ganoway. who never speaks

without his l. o. U. V. Chippendale
Kuby Darrell.the ladTerry "bruns

up" Alex. Kearney
The Baby, :i "&tunner".. By Herself
Chrsta!,thc sweetheart Marion Abbott
Tav.diy. a model servant. --Nellie Began
Aunt Betsey, who never was mar-

ried Mabel Winters
Little Chrvstal, "Heartsease"

Little Hazel Eegan
reckers, Sailors, Millers, etc."SYNOPSIS:

Act I 1 he Wreck. The ltescue.
Act ir The Mill. TheSaciiQce.
Act 11 1 TheBabv.
Act IV The Truth Revealed.
Act V Prattle.
Act VI Best at Last.
The company bring all their scenery used

In the performance. Iteserved Seats on
sale "Wednesday. Nov. 12th. 9 a. m., at New
York Novelty Store.

GELO T. PAKKER. CAUL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SDCCESSOK3 TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS JN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer

THIS "WEEK,

Dross - GoodLSi
The Old Stand - Astoria Orecoo.

UUEltfi I
"Enlarged and Befitted to Meet the Popular Demand.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY,

Shoarwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties,
JIEAIiS COOKED

THIRD STREET.

o -o-o - o - o - o - o - o-o-o - o - o-o-o - o - o

ft EM
(Formentj the Main

This is the C easiest and is in the
Location cf any

Hotel in the City.

WHITE COOKS.

T WI5I.

0 - U - 0 - 0 - 0

Lots in Astoria Are if on Sale

AT OFFICE OF THF.

Astoria Real

PRfCES PKOM Si 50 TO 8250

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash; the Ralantv, in Six and Twelve Months.

For

& Coodenough,

Or INSIDE

Call on or Address

Leinenweber
SECOND ST.. Near Tostofflce.

NOTICE.

25.08 reward
To the parly iccch liiR the larist l.st

of names for

THE GREftT NEW

ILLUSTRATED

of MH
By 1IUBEKT II. BAXCCHOST

THE EMINENT HISTORIAN

SEADY at last Only true Hisf-r- cf Jlor-- "

mout&n published Fascinatincintenselj
interesting, powerlul Endorsed nbke by
Mormons sum Gentiles.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
Of Trappers and .travelers moody Indian
Wurs --Thrilling accounts of Massacres :md
Miraculous Escapes Tlie famous Dauite
Association. Etc . Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
'Ihe ilthiiiK House Celestial Mjirnage

Strange Itellglous Customs Biography of
Ilrigham Young, as tlirilhng as a noeljet
true history.

A grand book to Sell. JCcrybody
Wants It. Merchants, Fannet, Me-

chanics, and all classes have eagerly awailed
the appearance or this remarkable book.

ACJENTS
Send qulc' SI oo fr costly and eJe-in- t

Canvassing Outllt. Don't wa.te tmi" writ-
ing for circulars, but secure territory
it is ghen out. Kemcmber this is a subject
of intense interest t all. and the
Crand Illustrations attract atlentloa eer;.-wher- e.

aiiduess
THE HISTORY COMPAKY
723 Market St. San Francisco

Magec. Argand and Acorn

Stoves i

Cooking and Honting,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, GOODS,

rUMTR, SISKS, AXD BATH TUBS

341 OHENAMDS STREET.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSOKS TO

I. "W. CASE.
OUORTE1 AND WHOLES Al.K AM

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GEMAL HERCEASDISE.

Comer Ghenamus and Cass streets

ASTCKIA OKECO

County Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISITIIENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral
to AsxoRiAif ofllce.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OB.
A fine lino of Gold and Silver "Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated. Jewelry, Clocks, eta,
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

hi am.

Etc.

ASTORIA, OR.

- o

Btoose

Quietest

tee's

St. House.)

NO CHINESE.

CLDRCD,
Proprietor.

-J - 0 - 0-0 -.P o-- o

mmim- rw ji,- -

Estate Co.

PROPERTY.

Tnii

EACH.

Desirable Acreage

ffiTIT

Ranges,

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

P. O. Box 63.

2IAKKET5.

Washington Harkel
Jlnln street, - Astoria, Oregon.

CIIRISTKVSEX ct CO., PROriUETOUS.

JESPECTFaLLY CALL TnE ATTEN--
Ucn of the public t the fact that the

attove Miirket will ahvaj & be supplied v. 1th a

FULL VAUIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which will be sold at lowest rate3, whole-
sale an d retail.

attention given to supplying
ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & CGmPARTY,

rsli iivA J'isnMl Mwit.

FRUITS. BUTTER, and GQS.

orposn L' HOT1CI..

ASTORIA
FISH ADGAME MAEIET

Fitzgerald & Oo.
Go.Vhera You Caa Get

Fresh Fish. 63 me, Eggs, Etc.

W'c aUo Keep a Flue Line cf

CANNED MEATS AND FISH

Market on Olncy street, near Telephone
doc!;.

Roadway Market.
O'llnra. fc Ingulfs, Tropr's.

Opp.sIto Fu.ml x Sttikes.

A rirst-Clas- s Meat Shop.

Frosh and Salt Meats
All rurchases Delivered in any part of tho

City.

HENRY GLASSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

9fc3fcX w&TXEkte: ST1
Southwest cor. Fourth & Cass

ASTORIA TRANSFER GO.
AND LIVERY STABLES

Conveyances of any kind, on short notice
Transferrtnjr Bapgage, etc., a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

H. W. SHERMAN & CO.

FRED AIZ
Saddles and Harness

A LASSE STOCK TO SELECT FKOM.
GOODS AT SAII EEANCISCO PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work and gnarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, 7es
bide Olncy Street, Hear "Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

rrm

Immense Stock
ok

CHAS. HBILBOliN.
Two car loads received : More on tho way. You arc invited to see the finest

display of FurnitHrc, Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices reasonable.

Tho Old Stand,
- " r--r

Jk!aKl,
WHOLESALE AND

Groceries- - Provisions and Mill Feed,
3

o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest anQ finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresb

FLiYMM, The Tailor,
KEE?S I. STOCK THE

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All ins Latest Styles

ne bajs for Cash at Eastern Trices. He (Juaranlees the Best Work manshlp en all

Garments. Call and see for vourself. Bartli Block. ASTO!:l . OB

CS-- O 3?0 TTy;

Colusnbla Bakery
FOR BREAD,

Cakes, and Flue Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS

The Smith

at THE it in

The

HARPER, Prop's

ft

V.

FRESH

AGENTS

Mninlilnc m Bete
-ALSO

or on Do of--a

coinnilsslonaiient. save at least S5O.0O by
resentative. . s. ticarr.

your Money s worth

IS Wn.VT YOU GUT AT

Foard k Stokes
IN- -

and Provisions
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

" and at

Extremely Low
Goods Delivered all over Tow n.

Th Highest Price for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

O. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sash, Doors, moulding
Kinds or Ilard Wood and Iloase Finish-
ing Bolt Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. GcncTiere and Astdr Streets.
Astoiua, - - Oregon.

S

OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

Eli

0

Astoria, Oregon.

RETAIL DEALER IN

everv Steamer.

Premier "
TYPEWRITER

Contains more points of merit
than any other Typewriter on
the market.

If sou arc interested in, or
the purchase of a

writing machine, send for illus-tm'f- d

catalogue to

F. W. REYNOLDS. Agt.

No. 29 Stark Street.

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

FOR

Brews Pianos
-

dcalitiR directly with the Arm or their rep

emus. rcvEN'soK. F. COOK

THfc

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.

Oysters, Fish. Meats. Etc., Cooked to
Order.
WATKUSt., pp. Foard A Hteken

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Hilliard Tables and Frlvate Card
Rooms.

V. H. COFFEY.

and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREET.

Butter. Ecgs. Canned Goods, Potatoes, Wood
and Willow Ware, Etc.

A "SMITH PREMIER" TYPEWRITER can be

scpii ASTORIAN Office, where is daily use.

Kohler&Chase Music HuuSe

WINTER &

J. & C. Fischer, Ives & Pond and other pianos. Mason &
Hamlin and A. B. Chase & Co.'s Organs.

iiirtniinvrtTnfrnmpntesnlfl fnrmsli. e.asv Installments. not huy
hut

Groceries

Figures.

raid

and
Brackets.

All
Lumoer.

contemplating

Groceries

js--

,Jta---

OUR- -

Holiday

Are Now

We will open our

About the 15th

When we will

Ever

yt

Arriving.

large double store

of Month,

display the

to Astoria.

Largest Stock of Goods

brought

GA

look

:
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It Islhe oldest, largest and least institution of learning in the

School opens first Monday in September. Send for to
THOS. VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

Hon
New Fall Goods Just

Latest

ISFCall anil be convinced that 1 turn

513 Third Stroet, -

Is the Choice of

Goods

& Reed.

Willamette University

Weinhard's

Leaain

Received.

m

Tailor

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.

Corner Twelfth and B. Telephone 72.

I
cash .

IN
or

W.

i iJut Uit wiilK-.jtc- nor
73 tr.dli van. w k. .

if msnV.-Jl..- t

WeH Kkve tho
TK.t ?oor prtiinu cKc oo

Tht fUver's klw.yj weitl"
If vou the

buy the
OAK

With the "Wire
gauze oven doors

-

expensive northwest.
catalogue

Goods in the Market.

out the most fashionable suit in the

Woxt to C. H. Cooper's.

Lager Beer!
the Connoisseur.

P. O. Box 40:

aurtit eemHo&JffL

"ore foo A andmugyagtSiegL
JlgejaJt(BSd&C

IP YOU WANT TBE BEST
Buy the CHARTER 0AKf

WithttoTTire Gatae Oven Doors.

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OKDEI1S DELIVERED FREE ASTORIA.
Yonr patronage in City Country solicited.

A. UTZ1NGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

rflfu ordered!LK iy.tnlit Itnew
AWlrrGkiusOvcrvdaor?"

WlMn I&1& tkc CS3!"tJ.J
fon.ni m.t.

Jultci

wantp CHARTER
Best,

!

this

Tie

city.

Tria

ES. R. HAWES
,


